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CHUNKY  
TAILGATE CHILI

Classic tailgating dish. This version is a combination of a Texas style of chili (made with 

whole muscle beef instead of ground beef) and your classic Canadian style chili with the 

addition of the beans. This dish will warm you up on a cold day! SERVES 8-12 PEOPLE.

GARNISH
You can garnish the chili with any number of items. Some items I like are diced white onion, 
shredded cheese, tortilla shards, fresh cilantro and lime juice. Any combination of those  
(or all of them), turns this chili into a meal fit for any tailgate.

INGREDIENTS
2 lbs  Beef Chuck (from the shoulder),  

trimmed and cubed

50ml Canola oil

1 large Spanish onion, medium dice

3 cloves Garlic, chopped

180ml Tomato paste

2tbsp Dried oregano

3tbsp Chili powder

1 tbsp Chipotle powder

1 tbsp Smoked paprika

1 tbsp Ground cumin

540ml Kidney beans

540ml Black beans

1-1 1/2 litres Beef stock

Salt and pepper to taste

COOKING METHOD
• Season the beef with salt and pepper and  

in batches, sear of all the pieces evenly in  
a large stainless-steel bottomed pot that 
you will cook the chili in

• After all the beef has been seared, drain  
off excess oil, reserving some oil for sautéing, 
add onions and garlic and cook until  
lightly browned

• Return beef to pot and stir in tomato paste 
and cook for 2-3 minutes. Continue to stir  
so as not to scorch the paste

• Add oregano, chili powder, chipotle powder, 
paprika and cumin and continue to cook for 
another 1-2 minutes

• Add stock or jus and bring to a boil, reduce 
heat and simmer until beef is tender, (about 
2 hours). Stir occasionally.

• If it is reducing too quickly, add a little more 
beef stock during the cooking process


